
Our mission is to proclaim the Gospel to all people so they may know and trust in Jesus as their 

Savior for eternal life, grow in knowledge and faith, and show this faith in their daily lives. 

 

 

 

 

 

(352)589-5433 

www.faitheustis.org – church 

www.faitheustis.com – school 

 

August 18, 2019 
 

This Week at Faith 8/19 – 8/25/19 

Mon.  10:00 am Bible Study 

Tues. 12 noon Monthly News Deadline 

Wed. 8:30 am Chapel 

Sat. 11:00 am Free Meal for Those in Need  

 5:00 pm Celebration Worship 

 6:00 pm High School Youth  

Sun. 8:45 am Sunday School/Bible Class 

 10:00 am Worship w/communion 

 11:30 am GodConnects Class 

 

 

 

GodConnects—Begins August 25th  
Adult membership class – We are forming a new 

adult membership class. It will start Sunday, August 

25 at 11:30 a.m. Whether you have questions about 

Christ or want to deepen your faith in Him, this 

class will explore what the Bible says about our 

God, and how His love gives direction and meaning 

to your life today and forever. This class is designed 

for those who are interested in learning or reviewing 

the foundations of the Christian faith. Attendance at 

the class may lead to membership in our church, but 

there are no obligations. Child-care is provided. 

Watch an introductory video at 

www.lhm.org/GodConnects.  

 

Thank you for joining us. Worshipers are asked to fill 

out our friendship form during the offering.  The 

friendship forms are in a black vinyl case located at one 

end of the pew.  Please fill out the form, and then pass 

it to the next person in your pew. 

 

For the hearing impaired we have receiver units to 

enable you to better hear the service.  Ask an usher for 

such a unit if you desire one. *Not currently 

available* 
 

Meet the Pastor – Our Pastor is available by the doors 

as you leave the service today. Feel free to ask any 

question you have about Faith or the ministries we 

offer here. 

 

Attend a Bible Class – Small Group Bible Study is 

where you can meet friends that become family as you 

learn and grow together in your faith in Christ. We 

have groups for every age in your family. Please see 

the time and locations listed below. 

 

Sunday Morning Bible Classes 8:45—9:30 AM 

Kindergarten through 5th – CLC Youth Room 

Middle School – CLC 5th Grade Classroom  

High School – CLC Science Room 

Adult – Pastor’s Forum  – Social Hall 

 

Sunday Morning—11:30 AM (Begins 8/25/19) 

GodConnects (New Members) – Social Hall 

 

Monday Morning Bible Class 10:00 AM   

Adult – James and Jude – Fellowship Hall 

 

Daily Readings 
August 18: 2 Sam. 7:18–29; 1 Cor. 10:23–11:16; 19: 

2 Sam. 11:1–27; 1 Cor. 11:17–34; 20: 2 Sam. 

12:1–25; 1 Cor. 12:1–13; 21: 1 Kings 1:1–4, 15–35; 

1 Cor. 12:14–31; 22: 1 Kings 2:1–27; 1 Cor. 13:1–

13; 23: 1 Kings 3:1–15; 2 Cor. 1:1–22; 24: 1 Kings 

5:1–18; 2 Cor. 1:23–2:17. 

  



Prayers 
Each week during worship we remember people in our 

prayers.  Please use this list to minister, send a card or 

note, make a personal visit, and remember these people 

in your prayers. Please let the church office know of any 

changes in the ongoing prayer list. 

 

Those ill, hospitalized or struggling: 

Carol Shaw, Patty Spallone, Bob Hildreth, and 

Anna Lou Carter (Patti Albright’s sister). 

 

 

Anniversaries & Birthdays   
8/20 Susan & Dan Earl Curtiss 

8/21 Dan & Carol Duitsman (64 years), Sue 

Stickney, DeeDee Wasmund 

8/22 Joshua & Deanna Rawlins, Kevin Hinton Sr. 

8/23 Jeff & Patti Albright, Robert & Carolina 

Johnson,  Mary Ann Brown, Jim Newman 

8/24 Carl & Suzanne Jones, Joyce Betz, Wanda 

Clary 

8/25 Sierra Funderburk 

 

Others 

A prayer of comfort to Patrick Lyons at the death of 

his brother, Paul Lyons. 

 

A prayer of comfort to Barb Van Valkenburg and 

family at the death of her mother, Clare May. 

 

A prayer of protection for those serving our 

country:  Douglas Jensen, Jack Rotar (Jeremy 

Fritz’s nephew), Jesse Thurman (Brian & Pat 

Brugger’s grandson), Makhala Baker (FLS parent), 

Alexander Bien (grandson of Dick & Joyce 

Fosselius), Christ Hagenson (Corey & Dawn 

Beiner’s nephew), Gregory Gillinger and William 

Burcher. 

 

Prayers for the Wasmund family, missionaries in 

Korea. 

 

 

Stewardship 
Luke 12:51 – “Do you think that I have come to 

give peace on earth? No, I tell you, but rather 

division.” Jesus has come to divide us out of the 

world, to carve out a people for Himself redeemed 

by His Blood and trusting His Word. The world 

hates this Word, but for us it is life and salvation. 

We seek to follow Jesus’ Word in all things because 

we know Him who gave us the Word. We know He 

always seeks to bless us.  

 

 

 

Attendance – W/E 8/11/19 
Sat.  5 pm 52  

Sun.  10 am 143 (122 communed) 

 

Bible Class 

Sunday 30 

 

Sunday School 

PK3–5
th

  10 students / 1 teacher 

6
th

 – 12
th

  3 students / 1 teacher 



Youth 
Any questions about any of the dates or want more 

information? Email DCE Mike Yurk at 

myurk@flcse.org or call the church office at 

(352)589-5433! 

 

Dates to Mark Your Calendars 

August 

21- Middle School Youth @ 6 pm 

24-High School Youth @ 6 pm 

28- Confirmation Roundup @ 6pm 

30- King’s Kids @ 3pm-5pm 

  

September 

4- Board of Youth @5:30pm 

7- HS Youth @ 6pm 

11- Confirmation @ 6-8pm 

18- MS Youth @ 6-8pm 

20- King’s Kids @ 3-5pm 

21- HS Youth @ 6-8pm 

 

King’s Kids 
Interested in getting your child involved in a youth 

group, but currently in an elementary grade? Join 

King’s Kids! Faith’s once a month, Friday 

afternoon youth group intended for kids aged pre-k 

up to 4th grade from 3pm-5pm. Sign-ups can be 

found in the church or school office, and must be 

signed in order to attend! Contact DCE Mike Yurk 

for more information 

 

Volunteers needed!  
Coming off a great first year of King’s Kids, we 

would like to continue to build and expand our 

once-a-month youth group for elementary school 

kids. However, to do that, we need YOUR help! We 

need volunteers to help make Kind’s Kids an 

energetic, fun-filled, blast that the kids have come 

to enjoy! Volunteers need to fill out a volunteer 

form, to be found in the church or school office. 

Volunteer duties can vary from checking in/out 

students, helping with crafts, helping distribute 

snacks, leading kids in a fun game, helping with 

science experiments, and so much more! If you’re 

not sure how you can help or when you can, stop by 

DCE Mike Yurk’s office for more information! 

King’s Kids need you! Help us make exciting, God-

filled, fun times for these students! 

Stephen Ministry 
By equipping laypeople as Stephen Ministers to 

provide one-to-one, Christ-centered care through 

Stephen Ministry, you help your pastor ensure that 

hurting people receive the care they need. For 

information on becoming a Stephen Minister, please 

contact Barbara or Neal Van Valkenburg.  

  

Barbara Van Valkenburg 

352.406.2580  

barbarajvanv@gmail.com 

 

Neal VanValkenburg 

352.406.2497  

 

 

 

Save the Date – LWML 
The Greater Orlando Zone has been asked to host 

one of the District's L.E.A.D (Leadership, 

Exploration, And, Development) workshops.  We 

are excited about the opportunity. 

 

Keep the date:  Saturday, October 5, 2019 ready so 

you can attend the L.E.A.D. workshop!  It will be 

held at Christ the King LC, 4962 Apopka -Vineland 

Rd. Orlando, FL 32819.   

 

We will begin with a worship communion service at 

9:15 AM and be finished by 3 PM.  More details to 

come! 

 

  



Letters from Seminary – Teklu Ketema 
Dear brothers and sisters from Faith Lutheran 

Church, 

 I trust you have been enjoying the good 

weather of this Summer!  My family has been 

enjoying evening walks in our neighborhood when 

we get some time.  June and July were busy months 

for me.  I finished vicarage assignment on July 31
st
.  

I have been blessed throughout my vicarage year 

and especially in the last two months.  I was able to 

accomplish my plans.  I was finally comfortable to 

preach from the pulpit and bring specific 

applications into my sermon.  Unfortunately, I have 

to move on to the Seminary for the fourth-year 

education.  I am preparing to start class in a couple 

of weeks.  I would like to thank you for supporting 

my family the past three years.  Your prayers and 

financial support have been a blessing!  May God 

bless you as you keep supporting me for one more 

year. 

 Looking back at the last two months of my 

vicarage, I had great ministry opportunities and 

experiences: 

 I had an opportunity to visit almost thirty 

hospitalized and homebound members.  Most of the 

homebound and sick members have been 

ministering me more than I minister them.  I have 

learned how a Christian trusts God in difficult 

times.  Some of them are not afraid of death.  They 

are ready to be with Jesus.  That is strong faith. 

 It has been another blessing to coordinate 

and participate in the Plus One training.  Mr. Matt 

Miller from Send Me St. Louis conducted an “Asset 

Mapping” training on July 14
th

.  The training 

focused on Salem’s school.  Asset Mapping is one 

of the many trainings that help congregations to 

track their resources to do God’s mission.  Twenty-

one members attended the training.  The trainees 

came up with different activities for the school 

community.  Some of the activities are the 

following:  First, “Family Fun Night” with DJ, 

dancing, storytelling, movie, Yoga, soccer, dog 

show and Thrivent; Second, “Cooking Fun Night” 

using the school’s commercial kitchen and the 

church’s regular kitchen; Third, “Adopt a Student” 

mentoring Salem School’s students through active 

senior members, Youth ministry and social media; 

Finally, mentoring new parents through the Men’s 

Club, Thrivent, choir, preschool and Financial 

Peace University. 

 I have also been leading the Adult Bible 

Class for this summer - “Simon Peter – The Fiery 

Fisher of Men:”  There are, on average, about 30 

adults attending on Sunday mornings.  We are using 

a video-based material prepared by Concordia 

Publishing House.  We also have discussion 

questions that focus on our life applications.  The 

life application discussions are very engaging.  

 Moreover, I have been coordinating the 

Men’s bible class, studying the Gospel of John.  We 

have been learning a lot and reflection on our lives 

as we go through the Gospel 

 I would like to thank you and my vicarage 

congregation for giving me the opportunity to learn 

how to minster in the Pastor’s office as a Vicar!  

Please pray for my family as we focus on fourth 

year Seminary education. 

 

In Christ’s love, 

Teklu Ketema 

21 Founders Way – Unit A 

St. Louis MO 63105 

 

 

 

 

 

Life’s Choice of Lake County Hiring 
We have an opening for a Full Time Receptionist! 

The person we are seeking will be outgoing, have 

great phone skills, be proficient in Word, Excel and 

data entry, be able to handle multiple phone lines 

and be able to perform multiple tasks at one time. 

 

If this is you, please call 352-357-2202 to schedule 

an interview. You should plan to bring a current 

resume with you. 

 

 



 
  



 


